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tlM TiteM Betst It.
BefwblleaA Prty W at la an
iMMittoa la M aaveat to power.

w tM mm wit popular
rtfitlMtU; a4 with M Barrow

' la two houses et covin"
I fW it tO teTfcMdMTB

. "Asbm of or In the Senate

lit parties; aad snea change
mmI oeear. ui iweu uh
illttlt NrtyemDuMBinent, as

I SBtJsrttT. not ft needful adjunct
administration. The op--

if the Boon la note menacing

la the new CoagreMlov Demo--
tad 181 Republican reprtaenta- -

-- Mn Beta granted oetUflcatM
UeUoti; two dlatriota in West
and one In Tennessee are still

The BepnbUean majority
This will

i to lire the party secure con- -

aCtbe legislation; and its first step

It to eliminate enough Democrats to
lSS m BxAlna malnvllv. Tn thUam m nvmui ""V'St lit W .UUBMi Mia
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mmm to convene uuukicki

M.ba takes his seat ; ana uiu u
l vary taasudena thing to do, and

I will be particularly so. in
abarrassment et the BepublU
st will be great, In deciding

. ,...-- --..!.. nrJ IS Winn Q iiuoijniuo tun t.vu- -

U oc a aoiiaiy iwpuoiican iun
i to hate the legislature about

rle be is getting bis house in order.
merer has been a president wno

Jhf 'confronted with as maoydiffl- -
as Harrison. He has to furnish

;'party with both its policy and its
, there being the widest ainerences

i assong Its leaders as to both. It
Dick and pull Devil, between

s, as to who shall compose liar.
Iweabinet. Harrison Is told that if

Blaine into his cabinet people
I; Say thatmaine carries mm innis

;and that If he does not, he will be
r charged with maltreating the great- -

Hiaaabliean et them all. lie may be
iwto appointing limine; uucneae- -

'that no man will carry blm in his
He has registered a solemn vow

IMtsldent himself: and he is stub- -

itaough to undertake to be. Wltn
i beside him, it is clear enough that

' wilLbreak before any such
l be kept; and the only question

to whether it shall turn out to
l president or his secretary and In

will there be any fun ter the
i party in the performance.

I party baa gone into power with
i of high protection which it can- -

fulfill, and with a need upon it to
tarednctlon of revenue, which it Is

I that the Democratic was bounced for
tto make. It will be hard work

to agreement the antagonistic
ilieaii sentiment and interest in the

rEoose and prepare a measure that
laaUsfy the people. The parly ma- -

t v not working smoothly enough
such result probable. It is a

ity party, elected by high tariff
r, manned by a cutthroat crew,

to uuhuoub Buiymti;,
iCity Officers.

(Ike gentlemen who bare undertaken
I a sew city charter, could And

I'way to provide us with good city
their labors would be more

than they seem to be. We can
t with almost any form of gov- -

at if we have good men ala
lia functions; and the

form Is useless with poor
;ta power. And poor men are the

i generally have. The city official
i naturally to run to putty, if lie

:aot run to something worse. lie
I or too inert or Ignorant to do bis

.duty. It is refreshing, once in
Ljrblle, to come across a man

differeat calibre ; such as Mayor
of New York, who was rough

I'Ib speech but always honest and
in action. He was full of

, as strong men are apt to be, and
(jwwer (us uujpujasure oi men

.wanted things run differently and
i themselves treated with too little

ation; which always Lappets.
are always fellows trying to

.ii top ; and probably it will always
that tbey will be able

st good men who are there.
in public office who does his

aust do it because he loves to do
I not because he wants to keep bis
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i the discernment of the people. Gen- -

tbey can see when tbey
a good official; but fre- -

prejudice and pressure suf- -
tto drive them from bis support.

I ftote to-d-ay another mayor who has
lulshed himself in the discharge et

iduty. It Is Patrick Gleason, mayor
Island City .which adjoins Brock

c."ITm -- wBSAmi tn liavA. w tha. bnarlr.....
'bowing on to bis office while

By offending powerful lntetests
rparformlDR its functions. He

tumseir against railroads impoel- -

nd bas torn up rails laid In
ilo thoroughfare without the au--

Ky of the city. The ordinary mayor
laot tear up any obstruction in the

He would hardly touch a lly.
would see the city solicitor about it ;

I would probably tell him that there
'no ordinance prescribing precisely

IfeM should lilt ft railroad track or
la locomotive that was blowing off
i in the public tquare. Gleasonsdo

ed around these parts, and the
I commission's bill Is not likely

i them ; or much else of any ac--

fri. we
wS Prase's Execution.

was bravado to tbe last. He was
rly French product ; though

tgfjfia is not known, and be was
lly accredited at one time during

r, to America ; but our turt
continent certainly never pro--

bins. He was not too villainous
but too demonstrative; and
of ft too lively Impudence.

i has been a great revelation et
t (Banners and customs. His trial
ouid have occurred nowhere else.

the judge had very lively
of talk, and the prhv

every opportunity to con- -

ij amwi in. uh muoceuce vy uis
Qts. He had every chance

ga'aaaVlrts, His mispresses con- -

film ; and as a result are saM
oo tha pinnacle of fame

be oppressed with tbalr many
t msirlafe, oM Wcaid tkiak that
fit
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with this iaductment to rulllotVne their
lovers, the future crop et gatlantaiiauled
out by their hair by tha Frtmabodal'cques
for judicial exocatiew, will be great ;
and that it will b very dangerous here-

after to toy with the BtrcM of Paris.
1 ai

Baid a klad oia tt4y la a SMtet fattier,
lag where tbe cbaraolertetlea of noes were

Bder dtoeawloa i Tfecre la a bright little
colored lad, qalok as a trap and oate when
yon talk to bla, but he Is sostnpldia
learning that fee attralehea ma. way, I
have taught lota of little ehlldna to read,
bat I sever found a white ehlld half so stub,
born. He aeetaed to know tbe words, bat I
found be did not even know tbe letters and
In spite of alt I ooaid do he wonld not leara
them. 'What la that f I would aty, pointing
to tbe a la and. Thai's and,' he wonld
aaawer, and he did sot kaow one letter
from tbe other, bat J oat guessed oat a fsw
words. QuMreat little boy I ever saw." Of
coarse It was evUteat at oaee that the old
lady had alighted upon a partienuuly fresh
and alarming spcolmen of the new system
of teaching reading by words and sounds
rather than by letters. The child really
oonld read simple sentences of words he
had mastered, bnt had not the small tat
notion of the sounds of letters. The plan on
Which bla eduoaUon had started wonld, If
carried out oonalatenlly, relieve blm
et tbe misery of learning to spell any but
the most common words, and as meat or na
no to tha dictionary at any rate for tbe un
common ones, there wonld be so muoh
labor saved. This Is the natural re-

mit of the strange spoiling of our
language. Ho opponents of pbonetla spell
tag or any reform In that direction are
confronted with the danger that nnleaa
something la done eduoatots will alirply
let ipslllng go to tbe dogs by rsfualng to
teach It, The olaim Is uiually made that
any change would Involve tbe destruction
of the etymological blstcry carried
In tbe atruoture of the words,
but Dr. J. A. If. Murry, a president
et the EuglUh Philological society, baa
written strongly to disprove this snd J.
Hammond Trumbull, the learned president
et tbe almllar American society, saya that
'the modern orthography (et Kngltsh) la

superlatively unblitorloal. Initoad of
guiding ns to, ltdrawana from, the 'well
of Kok1I.1i uudeHleoV " liird Lytton was
blinaelf something of lingular, and
acarcely "crank" on any antjsct 1 and yet
be wrote In thia decidedly emphatic way :

"X more lying, roundabout, purale-beade- d

delusion than that by whloh we
confuse the clear Inatinota of truth In Ar.
eoour-e- d ayatem of (polling waa neror con-ooot- ed

by tbe father of h.eebood. Ilow can
eyatcmotaijueation flourish that beglna

by no monstrous a falsehood, whloh the
sense of bcarlcg snfUoes tooontradlolf"

Wx publlah a letter giving advice for tbe
treatment of dlpbtberti whloh waa sent to
us in a spirit o! dMutereated benevolonoe
by a lady who bas read the ex-

aggerated reports of the prevalanoe of
that dread malady. Wo have fortunately
no came for alarm, bat It la well to be pre-
pared t and, though tbe beat aaleguard Is a
good doctor within easy calls there are
emergenclua that force people to depend
upon tuulr own resource.

Tim rullie Leilgtr almanao for 18S01i
fally up to the high atanderd of that steady
and reliable but enterprising Journal.

TnanRliaoarloaicaio now under ooa
aide-ratio- by the attorney general Involving
tbe welfare or an army officer et the Waah-lngl- on

garrlton. It aeems that a captain of
artillery with a fine war record bad, like
Grant In bla early'.day a, fallen ao completely
In tbe power of tbe presiding genlua of tbe
flowing bowl that bis resignation waa ang
geated. When aober he earneatly desired
to reform, and made herolo resolutions to
do oo. Iiike Orant, again, he placed
bla resignation In tbe bands of bis
colonel, with; Instructions tbst It should be
forwarded to tbe president tbe next time
the captain got drunk. This waa done,and
the president formally accepted the realg.
nation. Mow tha captain's wife baa
appealed to the president, and Induced blm
to agree to withdraw bla aooeptanoe, on the
ground that the captain had understood
that be waa to have three montha time to
prepare for retiring. Hut here tbo law
tnakta trouble. The resignation having
been accepted, tbe act waa complete, and
tbe captain was thereby retired from the
acrvloe,and it la held that be can be restored
only by an appointment by and with the
advloo and conaent of the Henate.

Tub Oeetn' Christmas number hss a
beautiful blue osvor, and among other
thlnga of Interest this nsvsl Item : Tbe
frigate Constitution, tbongh nearly a
century eld, hat not forgotten her peoullar
knack of making thlnga lively for all oratta
that get In her way. Considering her years
and many honorable scars, "Old Ironsides"
should leave tbe administering of hard
knocks to more modern vessels of the
service, ttbe ran Into and carried sway
tbejtbboomand bead gear ottbe aobooner
Nathaniel Liu, at Portsmouth, N. U., a
few weeks ago. Has then fouled tbe
schooner K. C. Allen, carrying away her
oathead and damaging her fore rigging.
She then leuted the schooner Daniel Pear-so-

carrying away her Jlbboom, topmast
backaUyes, and knocking a bole In the
acbooner'a qusrter.

PERSONAL.
Prof. Paul Com ns, aged SO years, one

of tbe faoulty et the Maryland agricultural
oollege, waa drownbd near Loonardtewn,
Maryland, on Thursday. He fell out et a
boat while gunnlug for ducks.

James K. FonaMArr, an extensive stock
dealer anil prominent Democratic pollll-tlola- n

et Hiutlmrn Pennsylvania, died in
Carlisle, on Friday. He wan sheriff of
Cumberland oounty In 1S70 71 72, and waa
nnjcr of Carlltle one term. His age waa
&2 yeara.

Mhs Junox TrtUBMAK, at least, dees not
mourn over tbe defeat of her husband In
the last election. Nbo la glad to be per-
mitted to remain at Columbur, O., and y

tbe large now double home wbloh
waa erected lor the Judge aad his son Allen
W. Tburmen.

Thomas K.Qraut waa on Friday elected
state senator from the Sixth district of New
York to succeed County Clerk-elec- t Ksllly.
Mr. Orady received more votea than all the
other oandldatea together. He reoelvea
7.103 votea out of 10,021 cast. Ualberatadt,
Itepubllcan, received 2,701, and tbe rest
were scattered.

Qeoroh Lincoln, of Coaleevllle, baa
Juit fallen heir to h fortune of f 11,000 by the
death et anold;man lu aerrcany,wbo,when
ouaviult to tbla country home ynaiaao,
met and took a great liking to blm. liln-ool- n

la a printer by trade and haa traveled
In every elate In tbe Uulon. He established
two papera la tbe West, but being et a
rovlngdliposltlondlspostdol both of them.

Joaitru B. Hott, bead of tbe firm el
Uoyt Brother, tannera and leather mer-
chants, is dead at tbe age of 70. The largest
tannery la the world, located la Tioga
oounty, Yt., la owned by Hoyt Brothers,
and tbelr business is extensive. Mr. Uoyt
waa prominent socially, and lu bis church,
tbettsptiit His brother, Oliver, who died
about a year ago, was widely known aa a
MetbodUt pblUntiiroolst,
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from Pack.
it was the night before the wedding, and

he waa bidding her good night, and softly
Wbtupered :

"To morrow eve, my darling, wa begin
our Journey ss bride and bridegroom,
pilgrims cf ll'e together, hand In band will
we Journey adowu life'a rugged road. We
abatl want to aet out with a alorloua qulp-men- !

of fattb and hope and courage, tbat
neither or us may falut and fait by the wsy-aid- e

before the Journey la ended; will we
sot, datlliig T''

" I I on, ye, to be sure ; only I really
am ao worrlea about the train et my dresa.
Xldldu'thangoue bit nice to-da- y when 1
tried the dress on, and I'd die wtih mould.
eatloB it it bung be at the wsddlng to-
morrow, Qo ob with what you were saying,

1

raaoLoor as a aoiawoc.
OtdlCIS lit lh WaHnaal AttAtny of Tke-t- nr

sraMl la sw York.
The Mattrnel Academy of Theology was

founded la Mew York aa Thursday at a
oonvmtloa of thsolegloal professets. Tbo
object of the aesdssay is tbo proseeatloa of
theology as a seizes on tbe bests of tbe
following principle!

First The recognition of the Bible ass
body of wrltlogs ptepared by men aeder
the aapernatnral leilaence et tbe Holy
Spirit, wholly unique, so tbst three records
ere tbe final role oi doctrine aad praeuee.

Heoond The reoognltloa of personal
relationship to Chrlat through repentance
and faith and of dependence npoa the Holy
Spirit as tbe divine and therefore solentlffo
oondlttons for tbe right Interpretation et
the word.

Third-T- he recognition of pbllologloai
and historical lawa ae the sole bueaaa
methoda for discovering the facta of the
word, rroaawnioh raouaionaineinanouona
and deductions are to be made. All
methoda UooauUteat with Usee are to be
rejected as untetentlflo.

A constitution and bylaws ware adopted.
The following efnoers were elected t Presi-
dent, Professor James Htrang, D. V,, of
Draw theological seminary j vlos president,
Professor K. V. Uerbart, 6. D , of the theo-
logical eeralnary of tbe Kefor mad church,
Lancaster, Pa t registrar. Professor Marcus
D. Basil, Boston Uoiverslty school of
theology) secretary, Professor C. D. Hart-ranf- t,

l. D, Hartford theological semi-
nary; treaiurer, Professor P. Uardlner,
D.U,Berkely divinity school, Mlddletown,
Conn.

RRXtoiocs iHTaxuaaitcs.
The TiUtberan church la growing rapidly

In tbe United Btatea, In 1870 the number
et communlcanta In thatdenomlnatlon waa
lesa than SOO.OOO. Now there are over
1,000,000.

The Methodist Splscopal church of the
United States aet out two yeara ago to raise
"a million for missions" meaning thereby
for home and foreign missions. Last year
It anooeeded, and, enoouraged by auooeas,
lifted up its standard and died the line at
11,200,000. It baa failed In tlilf, but It la
announoed that It la again over the "million
line."

Bishop MoLaren, of tbe Poteatant Kpl
copal diocese of Chicago, lamented, In the
course of an ordination aermou a few daya
ago, that the sermon ban become tne iaoi
and tbe pnlplt tbe altar In too mtny
churches, and that tbe propoied preaoher fa
not vie woo aa mucn rrom inn atanapoini oi
"Will bepresoh tbe truth T" as "Will he
draw 7" The good bishop appeara to favor
some other work than "Kobtrt Klsmere"
aa a book of texts.

The Protestant Kplioopnl church, accord-
ing to IVhlttnker's Almanac for 1881), hsa
CO dioceses. 10 mlsilouary JurlsdlollOLS. 60
bishops, 0.700 priests and deacons. Tbe
baptisms for 1888 numbered 10,709; con-
firmations, 80.190, T) whole number of
0ommcn(taiitHia4&0,0yJ; et Hunday school
aaholarr, 312,431. Tne contributions

mounted to 111,483,617. Tim Inorease of
communlcanta la upward of 12.0C0.

The following aiatlatloa are taken from
tbe almanio lor JS80, Just Iwued by tbe
Ameiloan board of foreign mlsslona. The
thirty foreign missionary sooletlRs In tlm
United Hlates bavn uu Income of 3 000 057,
1,103 stations, 'i,VrA outslatloii", tt--7 mate
ami 1,200 female missionaries, H 017 native
helpers, 2,216 churches, with 174,784 com-munln-

et whom 21,078 wem added laat
year, 8,fc0l aohools, with 137,093 pupils.

The year uit drawlug to a olose baa
ben a quiet one In the religious world.
Many oonferencev, denominational and In
terdenomtnattocal, have been held, and
them baa been tbo usual aotlvtiy In elm rob
and missionary matters ; but tbo history of
thnyesrhasnooxtreordlunry features, Tte
rovlvsl Influenoeln this country has been
lest marked than In the tiva preceding
yeara ; but tbe ohuroboa have not laltod to
report a net increase of memliers, aad
there has been no falling ell in btnovolent
contributions.

A Stan's right Wltn an Eagle.
Just before dark Thursday evening

Frederick II. Hubbard waa walking on a
street at West Kod, Urldgeport, Conn,
when all of a audden a Urge eagle swooped
down and alighted on bla shoulder, bury
Ing Ita talons deep In the ilssb. Hubbard
waa atartled by the Incident, but, recover-
ing, made a move with the right band to
grab the aasallant. 'J bis waa resented by
the eagle, wbloh thrust Its huge beak com-
pletely through tbe palm. A lively tuaale
followed, Hubbard atrivlog lo throw the
huge bird ctt, while tbe latter exerted Ita
endeavors to pre. ent that result.

By a strong effort Hubbard disengaged
himself and threw the eagle to tbe ground.
Angerbd by tbla exploit the bird taatened
Ita bosk Into tbe Mushy part et Hubbard's
lelt leg Just above the knee.

At Uils moment Hubbard msnsged to
secure a Arm gtlp on the wings of the
esglo and held him a prisoner until assist-
ance arrived. Though carrying three se-
vere llcsh wound, tbe hero et tbla right
haa the satisfaction of csptutlug one et tbe
largest bsld eaglea of this kind over seen
In that loosllty. The eagle meaaurea aoven
feet and three lnohea from tip to tip of Its
wing.

Too Marti el flood Tblog.
from tha I'lttsbarg Dispatch.

A small but strong-oharacterc- young
lady christened Msry, but commonly oalled
" Tib, " la continually flooring her mother
In arguments. Mho hsa an acute Ideaot
using loglo a really wondeiful gift for a
aeveu or eight year old girl.

On Hunday morning there happened to
be some preserved peachea on tbe break-fas- t

table, and if "Tib" llkea any one thing
under the eon better than all else It Is pre-
served peaohea. She disposed et the al-
lotted portion of tbe preserve with won-
drous speed, got a aeoond helping, and
when that disappeared stole a third spoon-
ful. In trying to commit a aeoond larceny
her mother caught Tib.

" You've bad more peachea than'a good
ter you now, " said her mother.

" They're ao nloe, though," diplomati-
cally put In Tib. "I think they're the
goodest you ever made, "

" But you can have too muoh et a good
thing, you know, Tib, "replied her mother,
Ignoring the bit of lUttery.

Ho Tin turned her attention to other
thlnga.

Atter a while it was time for Tib to go to
Banday school, and aa she stood la the
threshold holding up her little head ao
that tbo acarf beneath her chin could be
tied, her mother said: "Now, Tib, after
Hunday-sohool- , mind, you are to meet me
at the churoh door, or you can go up to
our pew without watting. 1 dou't want
you to miss church1 again. "

" 1 don't want to go to ohurcb, " raid
Tib, with a pout.

' Ob, It's good to go to onuroh ; don't
you want to be good, Tib T "

" Yta but you can have too much et a
good thing you said so yourself,
mamma 1 "

Bat patentsl authority doesn't let such a
little thing as loglo ataud In the way. Tib
went to churoh.

A Madman's I'rauK Wlin a Locomotive.
Brunswlok (Ga.) Disrates to tbe AUauta Con-

stitution.
Aa a aouthuound freight polled up at

Alapsha, on tbe Brunswick A Western
rosrt, the engineer and fireman wereiud-donl- y

atartled by tbe sound or a voire c'.oie
to the (inline calling them to get oil. Tbe
voice was one et command, and as they
peered over the aide et the cab, It waa to
look down tbe barrel of a Winchester rifle,
nnnly held to the shoulder et man who
evidently meant buslncas. The men oo
the engine may have thought him drunk
or orsay, but they lelt aatlailed it waa no
time to parley. They were told to " git,"
and they old It. The man with the rifle
atepped between the eugine and the first
car, palled out the coupling pin, and
Jumped Into the cab, holding tbe rills luone
band, while with the other he pulled wide
the lever, end quick aa lightning, sprang
to the ground. Tho eojiloe, freed from
tbo train with a full head of atesm, Haw
down the track towarda Brunswick like a
oannon ball abet down bill. Fortunately,
tha telegraph operator was In the otnce,aad
flisbed the news over tbe wire, to eee that
tbe track was clear. Ou the wild horae et
tbe i all aped ita way, biasing snd seething
without the band or its master, until wltu
abeer exhaustion for wantot fuel, It stepped
aeveu or eight miles away. The man who
did this la nsuied h. C. timltb. He waa
arrested, and has been aent to the Jail at
Nsahvllle. Further deialla could not be
obtained aa to why Smith did this.

There was a sound et revelry by night"
aid noiaa acuta but couldn't go, all tin ac
count of ueum'gU. llrr lavurlu, dude, how-e- r,

bada'evubead, and, intleid u( a Lou.
qutit, bouiihibiUtatiou ou. 'ituty went, andwere happy once more.

lbs piiHetor et tbe Tatttoro Bouthtrntr,
Tarboio, H. U, write i "Dr null's Uough

ssnfl4fs so fast oar diufgutean'tkesp

mmtntom.

RKUOIOUB SERVICES Wllili BK
feaiaiata toUowiM charckeaon ena- -

Aer.ta Us asenitag at JS,bi renins;
atf:ia Boaaav srfeoet at ls.m. Wkaatai
koarlsaievTaatltfispeetallrBoMei

raaaa-rnnuA- a alasioaui. cacaca, Boata
unesn atMet, Tbosaaa TlioBBaoa Mslor.

Bga-Js,m- . a9S7:lSp. .. Saaaav
aehnot ttlstap. m. Tonag tmopla'a bmUb
at S p. as. Wednasaav eresina prepara-
tory leotard foreonunnnlon on Janoarf B.

Cavaew o uoa-Cor- nar of rnaca and e.

rraaaain at io-- s. m- - br Biser
awaaw.ana at T:is p. aa. by tae pastor, aae- -
Ui school at MS p. 1ma Rlrrnr-la- T.. J. W rolwalltMster.
Praicklna' at lo-J- a. ss. aaa 7.11 n. m. BnnitmT
scbool at it p.m. Tons people's prayer meet.
Ing at S U p. tn. avenlag iubject, Clning
leiriunrauoni." rrsjer ibiuuiik ""ncadaral730p.nl.

Uairao BasTHaaa tar Caraisr (Covaafrtl.
Wast uranga and uoncord sutts-ke- r. J. B.
Funk, pastor. frecainatliM0a.in.ana7:iS

m. Bandar school at l:tp tn. Praise
kavlTataarvloesdartDg tae

week.
B.I,tiaa,sKsOBjraT-aIarte- tU Areane.lt?.

Wm. r. UcUltsr, pastor. Holy eommunton
la. m. evening serrloe atJtIS p. as.

Bandar school at S p an. Couimnnlon fa tha
tlftrminlanrai.. at tM p.aa , with sermon by
UMf M Unklul

avasaauoAb-rir- st Chnreh (Oertnaa) WorUi
Water H ret, tier. T. P. Lehr. pastor. Preaeh-In- g

at 10 90 a. tn. In tbe uermaa langtiags,
and7i.5p m. tntbeXngllsk laogoage. Baa
day aetaool at S a. u. 1 cm ng people's mseUog

OtSvar Bimn CHffam.-- ast Tine near
Duke street, rreachtog tn the morning ana
evening at the nsaal hours br uis pastor,

nnuay scbool at 1 p. m. stndy et tbe sua
Cay at hoot lesson and prayer matting on Wed- -
neaaay areningaump. m.

sbcosd kvAKdsucAL cairBo. rretehlng by
the pstor at lSiw a. tn. and at 7:W p.m. ean
dy school at sp. m. Kevtrai servloea at 7:90
p. m.eaehevenfog except Balardsy.

WasTSBB- - U. B. CBtraoH-- B. W. Barks.
pastor. uiMvmesUngatKSoa.m. Freaahtng
at tejo a. rn. and 7:10 p. m Bnaoay aebooi at
l:tS p. m. Pastor's clsss Tuesday, at IX p. as.
PriyermeotlDgTbnrseayat7.op. m.

Kast1usiosM.JC. CBuacB.-Sund- ay school
at ip.m.

rinimiut-rreschl- nc br tbe pastor.
Her. J. T. Mitchell. J. 1)., at the usual bouu,
mnrntno' and renins'.

riasr at. k. uhdboii. kcv. j, K.T.Qray,paa.
ter. class meetings at 9 a. m. 10:) a. m.,
aim 7.13 p ra niw 1 ear's avrinuu uypaawri
1:43 p. m Bandar schrol i e ta p tn. Christian
ndtaror prayer meeting i S 30 p. in. Monday,

WatcnMlMht aertloeit 7J0 c. tn. Wednesday.
prayer meeting i 7.W p. m. Ihorsday, elaas
trsetlnRSi I p in. 'ibnrsdsy. nastofa slats
7: p. tn. riidfty. adlourned ofllolai mastic-- ,

snd yoongpooplH'soiaat meeting.
Mobaviab--. J. Max Hark, u. D pastor, 10J0

a. m. Litany and sermon. S p m. Hunday
school 7:10 p. m. evening serrloe.

riser Karoamo CstraoH. uev. J. M. Titsel,
D. D , pastor. Bervloea at J a.
tn. and 7:1 p. m. Bnndav school at 1:41 p. m.
ibo erunlng servlon will be the children's
riiri.tinfts serrloe, audwtlihs of an Inteisit-l-n

ChiracUt. Cauiclietloil Inwtraotlons on
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clook.

CssisTl.tiTRBSAa Uaoaua West King street,
B. L. llcod, paster. servtes at li).o a m. and
7 IS p. in. Sunday scbool at l.M p. m. Uom-tu'im- nn

both morning and evenlna;.
T. l'AVL'a M.K. Uai'soB-Char- les Uoads, pas-te- r.

t'leachlna-a- t n,m. on "Jeremiah, a
Model in rasard trg Bin," Preaching at 7.90 p
ui. Hevlval ueoiiDgs commenced. Waten
ulKht service on Monday nlKbt at B o'clock.

Bt. Joaa'a Ldthssas. liov. B. r. Alleman,
I). II. niiatnr. Service at 10.10 a. tn. and 7.11 n.
mi Babbath school at Bt. Joan's at l:t, and
atOotwald Memorial chapel at a p. m. Lec
ture apa prayer meouog on weaneaaay eren
mgat7:ra. cateobeticaTlectorasi frldsy even- -
lnv at 7.1s.

br. lAOL'e Rsroasmo Kev. J. W.Memtnger,
pastor. Vreachlog t lOJJa. m. end 7.1 p. m.
nttnday school at l:Up.u. eong service at
8:15 p. in.

latsirr LuTBHSAB-lfo- ly communion, morn,
log ana ovenlDK. Keport or the mlstloaary
contilbullons et the classes or tbe Bnuday
schnnl tn tbn arternoon. Baptism of children
InthorburrhatS p.m. Ala society al terser-vlcoo- n

Wednssdav evening Tbe now ciasi
of catechumens will be lormed at 7:3U on
'Ibnrsdsy pvontng In tte chapel, to prerare
lur con (lunation nttho Kastqrtlde.

Uracib I.uthssas. Corner et North Queen
and James strwit, Unv. C. Klvtn lloupc, pas-
tor. Morning Klblo class at v:13 a in. Ilo y
communion in oonnootlon wlin the uiual ser-
vice at lCSu a m. and 7:15 p in. Sunday school
at ap in. aho special aundny schnol euier-tilnmnr- .t

on lucsdav nvxnlng. Usual mid
week services on Wcdnetday evening. Ohapel
tervloos rv No. MS Wool .Lemon street on
Thurtdiy evening.

K'OKO HUM.

Koko Soap.
ir WILL FLOAT. IT WILL FLOAT.

rUUa UNIVOUUand DUBAULB Inqnal.
Ity, eocnomlral In uto. A vegetable oil soap
lor the LAUMDBr, TOIt.kr and HATH.
Adapted to general household use, or In
MILL, MINK or BHOP. Ilyonr groserdoes
not keep It, send us Scents for postage, aad
we will mall acakeFUKK. Address,

H. sb q. a. Beavan,
CINCIMKATI.O.

WAtfAMAJCJCWa

ruiLADBLi'BiA, Saturday, Dec 19, 1688.

We have done some sensa-
tional things with Dress Robe
prices, but nothing like what
we tell of to-da-

Alter a thousand Robes.
Enough plain stuff and combin
ing Novelty material in each to
make a generous dress. Color
matched, quality matched.
Neatly put up in wide folds so
you can catch the spirit of the
whole business at a glance.

In many instances the Nov-
elty, at to-day- 's prices, would
cost more than you shall have
the Robe for plain stuff prac-
tically thrown in.

On the counter this morning :

25 colors at $10
20 colors at $ 9
25 colors at $ 8
1 5 colors at $ 7
30 colors at $ 6
15 colors at $ 5
20 colors at $ 4

Other colors to come, but
nothing that will be more price-wonderf- ul.

Average is not
more than half fair value as the
market stands.

Novelty effects include some
of the season's prime favorites.

Plains are Cashmeres,
Serges, Diagonals, and Granite
Cloths. Timely weights and
shades.

Scarcely one Robe in the
thousand that we have ever
shown before.

An unusual a thing of the
kind as we ever expect to do.
Southwest cf centre, next Main AUle.

The new Scotch Zephyr
Ginghams are even brighter,
cheerier than we thought. Only
a first flight, but enough to set
the women talking all over
town.
Kortheastotcenlro.

Think of a Trimmed Millin-

ery stock this time o" year with
no rubbish in it ! So fresh and
full that you'd fancy the season
just starting, Ragged end
prices just the same. Plenty of
the Large Black Hats that
everybody's asking for.
Iblrteenth&uachuitnut streets corusr.

Thackeray Calendar. A bit
from his writings satirical, hu-

morous, pathetic, or quaindy
wise for every day in the year.
Any Thackeray lover will like
the Calendar ; anyone who
lives a year with the Calendar
will be a Thackeray lover and

be the better for It 50c, by
mall 56c.

Season and Church Calen-
dar. Rich with beautiful col-
ors ; designs suited to Advent;
Christmas, Easter, Whitsun-
tide, and with selections from
the poets who have sung
sweetest of those seasons. Four
leaves of heavy,, cardboard
hinged with rings. - One of the
neatest, prettiest of all the Cal-

endars.
With Bosks, nttrYhlrUsnth street eatreaee.

At every turn you come to
the quickest of --quick bargains.

Embroidered, Satin and
Moire Silk Suspenders, $1 to
$1.50 just half.

Fancy Perfumery Baskets,
loaded, at cost and less.

$7 Carving Sets for $3.50.
And so on, a paper full.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

oumm.mjcium rutntMM.

QOfttFLatJUON FOWDKK.

ladies;
WHO TALUK A BIFlNgD COMrLKZIOg

MUST USB

POZZONI'S
MBOlOaTBD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It imparts a brilliant transparency to the
skin. Removes all pimples, i recti es and Ola.
colorations, and niitcs tbe sktn delicately
soit and beautiful, it contains no lime, wait,
fold or arsenic. In three shades, pink or Beak,
white and brunette.

FOB BALB BT

All Druggie ta and Fancy Good
Dealora flvorywnora.

aWBKWAkX OF IMITATIONS.
apravlvd

WHWADVKRTlMMMBSTa.

STOCKHOLDER'S MBBTINO.
Company. TM annual

meeting of the stockholders and election of
dlrnctois of tbe Knstarn Market UouseUo..
will bn hold on Tuesday, January a, IMS, at 10
o'olock a m , at no. ids aaat King street.
Xlectlmi from 10 u. ui. until noon,

dso A l t. an a. U IBB. eeo.

rvOOD WOKDS.
Vk OKTTINO ALONG TERTWBLU

Myncphowwhstooka rourie of Instruc-
tion with you hm n. flee petition atd Is set-
ting along fine, and l unvect bis brother ea
hoiu beioie long, who alpo will take a coarse
in your scnooi." inn rrom one or our

and business men, whose nephew
Oitnaon from lUtnburg to tikencanrseattie
LANUABTKBllUelNki-SLOL.LKUK- . OallatCollege liooma dutlnir the Holiday TacaUon
and examine the extent of the oonrse.

II. u. WklUliBtt. frlnrlpal.

OUR HTOKE WILL BECLOSKUON
Mew Year's Pay. January L

ISM.

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES.

A flood Way to Invest Your Beady Cah at a
High Uiieoi Iatert.it.il to iluy at

Our t tore.

LADlKS'aHD CUtLDBBN'8 COATS.

BLACK AND COLOUBO WOOL BHAWLB.

BLACK OASUUXUB EIIAWL9,

WIMTBB UBXSS GOODS,

BLANK KTC. FLANNKLS. SKIKTa, UKDgR
WKAU, ULOVkS, uoaiaur, 0.

John S. Givler
8 di 8 North Quexrn Btreet,

LAMOAJTBB,rA.

IOOTH AND 8H0E8.

Holiday

Presents.

We hwotbo Largest Assortment
and Stock or

Medium Priced Slippers

JiV 'JUS CITY.

Men's Sllppors and Hoys' Toivet Bmbrol
dertd slipper, toot sixes et Men's e toll.ol
Ladles S to tf, and of Hoys' 3 to 8. Last year wa
sold more thin 210 l'airs o( the Men's blip.
persattoo, and bavlnghsdso many calls lot
Ladles and Ho) s at t&e same .prioe we d

In getting tham this year.
Tbe Meu's Sllppors wm sell at 75c. liars a

White Kid llotcg and White Kid Insoles.
Our 11 01 Men's sllppors Is embroidered with

Chenille and Is sou make and pattern tha
we sold so many of last year, In two styles,
with aLd without toes.

Have also a very large assortment of Sl.SS
and 1 60 t llprers, which lor styles, quality
and durability, cannot be lurpasied lu the
city.

They alt most be soeu to be appreciated,
theretoro will hve our Xast Window filled
with them until afuir the Holiday, and It will
be well north your whlln to atop and take a
look at them, as the prices will be attached,
knowing that

No Oce Can Undersell Us in Lincuttr.

Tho 0ue-- Pi Ice Ccah House.

Fill d ECKERT,

Th Leiden of Low Prias
-- IN.

BOOTS & SHOES
No. S East Sing Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

tr 1 K1SHER, DENTIST.
fartlculdi attention given to fllllng

andpreservlnx thonatund Uniih. I have all
the (atttet Improvement lor doing nice work
at a very reasonable cost. Itavlngyearsolex
pertenoo la the large cities I am sure to give
the bast al satisfaction and save yea laoaey
bast arttkolal teeth oalystwpar eat.

ssavsHN MskiaVrowmtaUataUlfst.

MeXiSTM LXTBli FILL

raseBRvuiBa.e.

Mc LANE'S
Cltl MATtD -

L1VERJILLS.
ZnUmptrasBOt DlMtaVH.

IBs liarina - -.

draaawaarsa.sraa a ataaaea, haeaaattitaaatratasrblefethe aaparMe eaaS uBistraMsa
MasssUssaasiUavaryasyaasiaraiing. Iksasayjpaseasjy fsaai nesssiseiikosewkwladsjjralalawawe ss? eptrttsiasw IHaora asay

wkteh u .Saaeai tar Siatsiaassa. ta very
tnaeBtly a ClsraaBl elate ac tie Liver. as?Mwrajaasaws.saaaaaei
Aad ir. tasMssa swissse laaMssaaa aoaan
asaaisss' aujsas ectasj ssssaa, aw la. tew enasttae ease wkyalssaas wcaid jcsss'lea wMkaTmwys usjjisai . sewer awssMweausi
etateetsfsa Ltrsr. Tkess-asen- aa awtheBts

aaasctfee Itaaa efO
eitaasai Ltror. aae

geaelae or. C. itaLaass uvernua,prasjaisaay rtasatBgjattav, ruaebarg, ra,anaamia
Mr. Jemataaa Beegkaaaa. of West tratoa.

.uimosa, wtttaa ao taeacepnatet.
sawa, ( r, taswasi
naas a aaia tat amataetaai at

tack es.aavsr aaWI agwa, aa waa eotaptetaiy
rassarasisoaaaussiay taw waa e taa sjaaaiaa
lir. o. BULaate ib livee Mile alone, laeee ruiasaaajtsasiakly Mesas-- gwat prowruaa,and

ssssssi issfssjiaeaaaraaitagwws'aBaaiy
diaeaeaa iMJrba : lavtgoratlag renNdtts, bat
iMuvwrusvwasam-emiBeiaeiB)Sssasui- s

of resfrtag a Sasergssiissallver tokieatthy
Jteaee tte great ceiefcclty tkey have at--

lasleiesilMviawtkeaaaiahieDr.n.MeLaaa'a
liver rsia, praBsng by vtasatag Bras ritta--
baracra. ikatpUteaa. JMoe SS

aaattabax. tj
iraw ADTMMXiBaMama,

TTWTATal OP THA.DDETJB ROTB.
aim tat --- "-" - M M 1 altars
testssaamtsCT oat aald estau havlag baeat
iram io am saanisss, all parscsis tm--

debts thereto an teqnesasd aa assJse tsaa
mat payassat, tat tkosa hvaeasaaaa agataattaa
witkoat delay ter settlssseet te thaisigned. rasldisg la tbe ettvaf Laaesster.UI .vis.HBKT MANSlNw,

Jso. A. cons; Szeeatorm.
Attornty. SeclMtas

XI OMK TK8TIM0NT TUK BKST.

Mr. Peter Wtldman, No. OS West Straw-
berry street, Lancaster, pa, , says he hid pneu- -

nta very osa i snererea from the eseets et
It over two years i used lota el medlolnes, and
was treated by several nhvalclans. bat did
not cat anr taiier. Ma tried uootmawa
coUMHOUltl and three St cent slaa bottles
OUaUIDkua. korsaleat

COCUttAN'S OKCeBTOBK,
1J7 4 US North Qosaaat., laaeaatar, Pa.
a.ib.s

J. B MARTIN A CO.

Great Reduction
or

LADIES'

Winter
Garments.

Seal Phuh Coa's Reduced.

Ladles' Wraps Reduced.

Ladlf a Modjeekas Reduced:

MLseeB' and OhUdren'a Ooata
Reduced.

asy Don't rail to Inspect Oar Stock before
Purchasing.

J. B. MARTIN & 60.

rlQH MARTIN.

CHINA HAIL

OUR LiBT IMPORTATION

Haviland China
Arrived to late to sufficiently

display bstors Christmas, it con

tallied some very handsome Fish
aad Game Seta, A. D. Coffees,

Covered Cake Dishes, Cheese

Dishes, fto. Borne of these have

since been sold ; others still re-

main. Tbey will make elegant

New Year or Wedding Presents.

See these before selecting.

Weexpressour gratitude to our

friends who have contributed to

making this so successful a Hol-

iday Season, and wish all a
Happy Kev Year.

High & Martin,

No. 16 East King St.
oeus-u- a

JfMWAB rMMTMMMMjm.

VJ aetkaaxsaaila agraaatag wdaee tha arteee coast'
miOfUtUMILLAB,

tamp sua, ZZixttnoiin, srr stem eoass, eaaieeljkaeat- -
S. la qaatity aa eaMrtasMa. sv

ami ttss ibsat llalaga, aaa assaieaasyMakewS
aacawriawtat.

L tL BOBRSTsHa,
rtoajjsMamf,

sts-iyc- H VeIWSJseV MsftswJB

BOMAJIT TAUAJHInO.

Xo&RAII ft I0WLEI,
M.CHa.T,i&...e.w.T

Bvery Bveatag kia Bteatk.

TJHI F1TTINO COMBT.

c7b.
C. B. a la Spirite

C.B.
TBI BB5T rmiRQ COBSBT IB 1MB

WOBLD.
Por Bala br taadlog Merebaau.

MaVTSB, BTBOU5S Ae OO.,

QPBN ALL NIGHT.

W.A.Eeist&Co.,
OKOOIR0,

COB. BAST KINO DTJBB ST8.

Tea, we are opem la order to at
omaaoaata our trade fkndla your Christ-asa- a

Orders early, ter Vine Fresh Nate. Caa-die- s

aad rrolta. The finest BaUag Batatas
aad tlorMa Oranges to Ike city. If yea latead
aeadlng a basket o( NnU, rrulta and Candtse
to your friend, we will furnish yea with a
handsome basket free of charge.

We Invite Inspection of our store. Nothing
bnt fresh stock on hind. Telegraphed this
a.m. for 86 bores High Grade rioildast will
be here t. We can farnlih yea good,
aweet trait at special prices.

Finest Dobesta Bunch Balstns In tha city, tn
quarter, half and whole boxes.

HOTICB. Please do not ask for your Christ-
mas Present until Monday, aa wear vary
bosy.

W. A.-EEI- ST & GO.

COB. B. KINO AN D EDKB SI B.

SaVPrompt Delivery. Telephone.

MTKKB HATHITOR,

CLOTHING
-- AT-

AFTER CHRISTMAS

PRICES.

This Is the Ttaa Tou'll Want to

Buy at Low Prices.
We're Prepared for Tour Demands With

GOODS WELL MADE

-- AND-

PRICES RIGHT.

Sty You'll not expect such a large assort-
ment at this season, but there's enough yet u
please jou.

Hyeis & EatMon,
BBLIABLB CLOIUIKBS,

Nd. IS BAST KINO ST.

I.ABOABTBK PA.

PEOIAL REDUCTION HALEs
or--

IMS', MIS'K' MD COILME0

Fall and Winter Goats

-- AT THE.

New York Store.

BAI. PLUSH JACKETS reduced to S10 and
Sis do each.

SB AL 'PLUSH UODJBSKA8 reduced to lit,
117 and Its each.

8BAL PLUSH 8s.CQ.UKS reduced to 117,130
and M each.

liiDIia'BTBiPZDNBWHAURBra reduced
w S3, Uana sowcuh.

LAOIE8' UK WM BKKTA In Naryand Glean
rednoed to lie aud into.

UU8KB' HBWMABKBT8, It and IS yrara. St
each lass than cna halt their value.

XiAUIIB' IMPORTED BKBLIN JACKB1S,
flaest aaall'.y. ST esoh t imported to

null at fie.

LAD1KV HKAVT STOCKIKBTT JACKETS
avaj, sjJ0,tianaJ each.

Children's Coats,
Plain and Btrtrrd. with rr without Caprs.at

Very Low Prices.

WATT &SHAND
6, 8 and 10 East Slug Street,

LANCASTER, PA

10BACCO,SC.
TprJ ABLISHKD OT0.

Demotk's Cigar Store.

yiXB BMOKINa TOBACCO,
IMPOUrttD AND MET WAST C1U AKS.

rUBMCU BBIAB AND MBBttSCHAUM
PIPES,

C1QAB UOLDEBS AND C ABBS.

aarOurQoldrn Hon and lilaQneriaa Clears,
Bnuff Coxes, Canes, Ac, eatable Chrliunas
Pieents lor smoaeri.

No. 114 Vast King Street.
f.lnMtsttaaaaolciganttaa

jtfiJJrt "Vll -- ' "

v:-- j 'i A


